ALUMNI WEEKEND 2016
Schedule

FRIDAY, MAY 13
10:52am Upper School Class Visits
12:26pm Lunch with Students
1:30pm 50th Reunion Campus Tour
2:00pm Performance by the Mindy Rhodes ’91 Trio
3:00pm Donor/Benefactor Tea

SATURDAY, MAY 14
8:30am-1:00pm Registration in front of the Theater
9:00-9:45am Memorial Meeting for Worship - Meeting House
10:00am Alumni Association Annual Meeting - Theater
11:00am-5:00pm School Store open on Lower Level of the Belfry
12:00-4:00pm Belfry Snack Bar open
12:00pm Lunch

General Lunch Information
Food available for purchase on Raiford Field

Reunion Lunch Locations
Head of School Lunches (1925-1965)……….Dining Room
Class of 1956……………………………….Upper Lobby of the Science Center
Class of 1966 ……………………………….Cabin
Classes of 1971-2011………………………. Raiford Field (in front of the Athletic Center)

Reunion Class Photos will begin at 12:00pm in the Dining Room and at 12:45pm on Raiford Field

AFTERNOON ACTIVITIES – SATURDAY
12:00pm Yoga Class - Dance Studio (Athletic Center)
12:00-5:00pm Archives Open
12:00-2:00pm Music Festival & Student Fair - Raiford Field
12:00-2:00pm Robotics Team Demonstration - Science Center
2:00pm Alumni vs. Alumni Baseball Game and Coach Bob Corbett Celebration
Dorm Tour (leaves from Central)
2:00-3:00pm Symposium - Science Center
2:00-4:00pm Ropes Course
Senior Projects Display
Open Swim in the Pool
Brown & White Tennis Tournament (Stadium Courts)
Hayrides (leave from the Belfry)
2:30pm Alumni Art Show Reception and Retiring Faculty Tea – Art Gallery
3:00pm    Dorm Tour (leaves from Central)
Ultimate Frisbee Game - Raiford Field
3:30pm    Lake Celebration (Shuttle leaves from Central at 3:15pm)
4:00pm    The "Long" Run for Fun - Cross Country Course (leaves from the track)
4:30pm    Class of 1956/1799/K.O.B./Granolithic Society Reception at the Head of School’s House

SUNDAY, MAY 15
9:00am    Pancake Breakfast - Dining Room
          50th Reunion Brunch - Cabin
10:30am   Meeting for Worship - Meeting House
          55th Reunion Meeting for Worship – Girls’ End Porch
11:45pm   Guerster House Dedication